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COMMITTEE MEMBERS

CHAIRMAN Hugh ?omson. 17 Beauchamp Road, East Molesey, Surrey KT8 OPA

SECRETARY ~ ~
TREASURER Mary tee Fernside,West Street,Billingshurst,West Sussex RH14 9LG ~

EDITOR & Al R.Newth. 61 Seymour Rd,Trowbridge,Wiltshire BA14 8LY (01225.760141) ~

OTHERS Doroth~ rlers/Pete~ unders. 40 The Rough,Newick,Lewes, E.Sussex BN8 4NS ~.

Wendy m tho 8 Nelson ardens,Boxgrove Park,Guildford,Surrey GU1 2NZ ~
.

Volunteers for CCmni ttee ~ would re WelcalEd ~

NEW ZEALAND AGENT. Elsio ;<~ rnow. 200 Hill st, Richmond,Nelson,South Island,NEW ZEALAND. ~
,;:/7 ~

AMERICAN AGENT. Carlton .Watts. 4308 Crescent Drive,Flower Mound,Texas 75028, U.S.A.. ;
AUSTRALIAN Agent does not reply to our correspondence ~

K NUTH Researcher. Nicholas Royal. 4 St.Christopher's Close,Warminster Road,Bath BA2 6RG ~

(, NOOTH Researcher. Peter wright~Nooth. 7 Norman Drive ,Hatfield ,Doncaster , S.Yorks DN7 6AQ ~

******************************************** 00
0a
to
i'1

,. INDEX to NEWSLETTER No.29 ~

~~, Page 1 Indenture of 1679 relating to John Newth, Glazier of SWindon, Wiltshire.~

00

2 Cornmi ttee / Index / Notices 5
3 Elsie ~ow1s 1996 Newsletter. ~
4 Home in Borneo / New Zealand Flax Industry. wk 5 profi ~e f Bryan Fowler - New Zealand. ~

6 David ewth of New Zealand retires.
:c

7 petrea(p~)Donkin introduces her~lf. ~
8 Australian Meteorologist Basil\1e Burgh Newth. 1876-1959. ~

9 Editor in Ireland / To~ewth & the Buffalo / Australian Visitor. ~
10 Minutes / Obituary / Carlton ~tts & the Huguenot Historical society.'

********************************************

Birth.
Lily DWNftR(G130) of Bristol is a gr~~Jr?randmother ;again.

Esther DIF\1Y born 18th July 1997 to L°\fce and RU~ DIFFEY.

Death. ~Andi WES, h band of our member son, who died 13th February 1997.
Alis~ write :- ,,)\~fi read the NFHS News~ers and other Newth historical facts

whi~he found inte&~ing. He read a lot about history".

********************************************

Graham~RE has produced an Index of every person (Newth or otherwise)
mentioned i~~ Newsletters! A gigantic task! Now - at a glance - I can tell if
anyone of Y~ haS been in our publications :- In which Newsletter & on which page.

Petrea has aupplied details of over 170 descendants of the New Zealand
Newths, so i is "back to the drawing-board" and re-write the Wiltshire Tree!

Embarrassing Error on Gloucestershire Tree, Sheet 3, G63. Ronalaf Adrian Newth
born 1929 is not dead. Will members please correct their c~y accordingly.

29,/2.
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ALL u~ IN rrl3 AIR from Elsi~curnow (W 12). V '
Hai?Z?i e'Jent of 1996 }t1 my close ex ~ e tled fa.l1ily was the

.1larriag~i of my nephew Ri haI;j:l Arnold to Ann isa Love, at- Los Angeles,

USA. Now aged 31, ~iC~~d was born pro~.f~ n l! deaf aftar a rub~lla

(Geril1an .neasles) epl.de~;. Recently R card naB done a lot of work
on a dictionary of New zealand ~. n lan uage for the deaf, due to

be pub~ii3he~ this year. Annal. sa is ~ "j"le~ring" person who inter-

prets for the deaf ~t Los An eles unlverslty, and also for SUCll

occasionc as co!1fere. es.
. ~~~r~~.~d A '_alis~ :net. brieflr~o;n=. years ag<?, Wh:'l Ri~' s

slste~~~Ta was tlattl.ng wl.th A~a~lsa lfl the Vnl.tad Staces.. I

guess I don t kno"n' tile full ~o y! I und.?;rs tand that:, before they
made Co'1tact again, both Richa d and Anndisa were interested iI"l a

plan for an international gro p to takevthe Christian ;nessage to

deaf folk in Russia and Poland. Deaf ~e-.' le find ~ e Internet a

great ;neans of .11akiflg cufltacts, and Ri'1 r<1 and An lisa met again

througi1 this .nedium. Before long Rict rd; was in ~er ica, and tl"ley

;~arri;~ early in Dece~oer.
In Novel~ber and Dece;nber, it see.~ed tl"le sKies were full of my

rela ~,-' es :naking i.).f-ernd tional flightS. Our daughter and SOn-il"l-law,

Janf.=- ia anu MikeJJewar, 11ad hoped to spend De'.;e,110er il"l the PhiI-ippiflas,

\ exte ding ti"leir cross-cultural experience. Finding they were too

l~t:~ to, b.::o~ for. tllis ~ tne~ ~nstead cela~rated fi",,:e years 0/ ;~a~riage
wl.th a orl.er: hollday l.n Brl.soane Australl.a. My sl.ster H~l, wI"lO

nas li'v~d in Canada since ner .~arriage ii"l 1967, flew from 'vancouver
to New Zealand and back again, so as to spend De'.;ember with brothers

~ and sisters. Brothar-in-law Bernie ~cNabb:wel"lt with a ;nission grou;,1

~ fro.l1 ~ew Zealand to soend some weeks ln I~l.a.
rilen tl"lere was th~ gathering of Ricl~rd's ';i,n;l1ediate family in

~~s i\ng~les f~1 the weddi~g." rhose wi"l~ we~t fr~,~ New Zea~al"ld ~~re

nl.S parants ca~,l and Noeil~e; :Jne of nl.S ~hree orotl"l,,::~Wl.th 'wl.te,

a~d daughtar, and two of/Rl.C~rd=s four Sl.sters.. Rl.~~,:rd's orotner

Gav/il} (ju~t: get~ing over being the 7hief ch7f for tile. ~lOOO-a-head

Ci"l~rl.~y dlni"ler l.i"l Sydfl~y, wl"lere prl.~ces~ Dlana ~ s chJ.ef gaes~),
flaw- I:rO.l1 SY'lney t'?'9'a oest .nan. Hl.~ sl.ster Me yI- flew fr.°:~ l..ondon.

All out Kat(jiaa~ Rl..[fI!arJ's youngest sl.s ~ r, mad-- return fll.ghts,
Before the w~dding plans were made, Kat ina had booke~ about' then
to go to London for a year or two. She nanged her fll.ght plans to

t.ake in ,the I.os Angeles -wadding, and was surprise~ and ple,~~d tha~

sne was ouoKed froln L.A. to London on the same. fllght as MTyl.

Whe!"l I sa~d/ to Noe~e that Ri:~rd' s grandfather. (my. fatl~er, .
another Richar~~rnOld, who beca.l1e pM~oundlY deaf durl.ng nl.S ~l.fetlme)
also married at the age of 31 -- did sl"le' knww that? -- she sal.d she

couldfl8 t possibly fOrga ~ "Don't you re.~e:l1ber the I-ittle speech
your fat~'1er Inade .at Ca , 's 31st ~irti"lday dinner?-" sl"la askad.: I i"l~(l,

unfortunately, ffil.ssed nat occaSl.on. It appears our Dad got to hlS

feet to say, "I marriad the day af ~ r my 31s t birtl"lday, and after

ti"lat I had six ci"lildren.- Here's C 1 thirty-one today; and already

he l"las six childrenl" I tnought hat 'observation should ,?a /?u,t

on w~i~~)l racord .~~ al"l inte ~ e. ting family history fact. G.¥i and

Noal~7 ~ s twins .'v1e~l and Md se wer,e not quite a year old <:>ythat

¥ 31st oirtnday. After that hey addad to tneir family KatJ;jnaand
,I fos ter-Jaughrar RiCk ~\ s a four-year-old.

I Iledr ti"ldt ,~i1n 'isa is finding it an advafltage in her work

to i'1ave a daaf husba d. rhair January/Fabruary visit to Russia

and Poland via Japan -was a happy one, with deaf people appraciating

,:,isitors WflOSe. pur,?osa -was to talk to t~e;n. ~ayisa a'?ted ~s .an
lnterpretec- If It can be arranged, Sl"le and R~hard wl.ll Vl.Slt

four African countries t11is year, on a si:nilar mission.

.'ieai'1-while, I LIKE staying at ho,~a.

I!.~~~~' Rich.nond, Nelson, New Zealand.

29/3.
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A Remote Home in Borneo .~

(Extract from IIcoun~r Ways in Two Countries'; by E~ Curnow)

"We never know quite what to do with me," Beverley Gillool nee Newth (W 88) commented humorously, writing
home to her family about life in a remote area of Borne over the mountains from Kota Kinabulu. She is living
in that part of the world where "birds' nest soup" - which we have all heard of but never hankered after - is a delicacy.

Beve~s husband Bri:&is an executive for S.K. Timbers, a world-wide logging company, and travels allover
Mala~~~nd IndonesiaYA"relative explains that his abilities in decision-making, leadership, and relating quickly
to workers of all nationalities whether he knows their language or not, with his other qualifications, are invaluable
to the logging company.

The Gilloolys are living in the part of Borneo known as Sabah, a very interesting country with its ow~ r ~al

family. They make up half a European population of four, among hundreds of thousands of Asians. Be~e ey is

fascinated with her life in a remote and primitive locality, and finds its people good company. "It takes a errible
long time to go anywhere. Sometimes we travel all day, get within a mile or two of our destination, then find we
can go no further, perhaps the way is blocked by a swollen river. Because we are carrying perishable food and
goods, we have to turn back for home."

-'"0 Meanwhile, their daughter Sa¥t travels much more quickly. SJ1e is a senior airline stewardess with Ansett.

~~~4About tile 1380s, N11~11 a d~i?r~ssion hit Naw Z~aland, numbers of
j,)eoj?la l~ft tile. Ne15,.)n dis tri::: t, one of the aarlies t whi t~ sattla:nen ts
~n.ti1~ cuu"try, ~nl~ movad to ar~ds :1° i~1g satfled i~/fnc Norti~ ~IS l1d.
QUl.t:e a nu,noar of ,.j~sca"dants or £'1 a"d ~.!J~' RO~~,~ and Edl.t cwth
~~~ra a,-nJng ti1osa Ni10 oecame involver in the flax rndust:ry il1 ti:e
Fox'.:.on ar~a a:f ti1e lowar Norti1 Island.

'Nhen I first bagan researching family history, be fora I joinad
tn2 ~awta Fa:nily History Society, a Nawtil descendant fro.n t11e Norti"l
Isld:ld, nO'N u2caased, sl"lowed ;11e old pl"lotograpils of Newths engaged-
in t11e, flax industry. I had l"1o~ed to traca SO:t1a such photograJ,?11s
ai1J find so:neone ~ho could ~rite. about tl"1a: il"1dustry fro.n a Ne.wth
I/iewpoin t. No succ~ss. But ;;>eri'1aps thate is so;nc So,:;ie ty :n:e:noer

N.10 ~ould tall us ~ore a~out it.
I re;n~,-noer tra-iTalling it1 ti"la Norti"l Island wl"1an YOUi"1g, and baing

astonished at my first sight of ax:.Janses of flax fibra urying in the
sun. Wi1at on earth is that? I wond~red. I probably imagined si.'TIilar
s.;enes in Ir~land, Knowing that Irish line!"1 -is ;nade fro,11 a flax plant.
It was ~any years later when I l:eariled that the linen flaK plant is

s:naller and quite differ~nt.
'J"':' \. \ .~.

... ! ','" -t.,.'
I.:/" \"\'

~"k""" .

,.~:I~',~ J~',,-,J"'t\: ( ~; :'::l',. .:~~ :. ':'. '. i#".{, k"'."""~ ... ,,"'. "', ;.kb~-' , )' ,~ Oft 11' .. ' -',''; ,,~..~ . ".\,

.i!~-';: ~~:~'t\I'. ";\',- ::' "; ,; -" ..
"';;':~ ,.'. ~":J'.'I/.1,. i"~~\1\":.'.. .-,. . -QA! ..~~"'A. ,. . ~,. -" ...

\, '.'.. . . i:ii:lJ.-<. ... - !t - .
-'~'J~ ,\. ~~...--- - "",: ,..jJ"~-:.~.~

,- "\0.: .:\ '~,. , -., It .- w-:"'t I .
. -, ,) Il',j~kl

. .

'::ill picture right.
/:'- Bryan FOWLER

(W12 )

see page 5
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: * . PROFILE of Bryan FOWLER. (W12)

rid l~ke to tell you now .~uch I enJoy cl~e Newsletter. It
really is informative, and gives .me a feeling that. I 1,11 part of a
larger extended family. I feel, thougl~, that tl~e information flow
has beei.~ all O11e'. way -- it's about time I told you about myself, so ~
here we go. ~~I a,n, O~1 y motherls side, a great-great-great-grandson of ~

12) Mar and Ann e'wth [wj~o e.nigrated rro.l1 Wootton Bass~tt, Ililtsi~ire,
tv Nelson, N w Zealand in 1341/~2]. On .11Y fatnerls side I an ~

,y- ~escei'1ded iro,n J Ollfi Fow~er, from Ra:nsbury in 'd.il tsi~ire, iIl~~O arri "'~d S
T- ~n N~lsOl~ on tl1e Indus ~n 1843. I guass you could say cad t, altfiougo ~.

I l1a..,e never live-a-rn--Nelsofi, it does (and tilis prooably s te;ns fru!n g
long SU.Rner ci1ildi~ood l~olidays spent 'witt'1 my grandparents) see.~ like'
a sort of ho.ne base. ~

Altnougll I ha..,e no cl~ildren of my own I do have, through my ~~ .11arriage tv, R~sie~ thr~e ~ tepchildr7n and six. grandcnild~7n., witi~. I ~
anocl~er arr~v~ng ~n Nove.11oer. Ros~e and I l~ve, along w~tn Ros1.e s

k 93-year-old fatl~er Jack ,( South Island :notorbike cha~~pion in 1925!), ~
~ the cats Zachariail and G~orge,dogs Ned and i-'ergie, and sundry cn

horses. cows. sl~eep and hens. on a fifty-acre ~roperty 01~ tl~e North ~
Canterbury Plains near Oxford. At tfie mo:nant the cat Zachariah ~- . .. , - .(Zac) , a haugJ~ty 12-year-old burmese, 1.S S1.ttlng on :ny Knee, Wl~~Cl~

j/\ :nakes tl~e writing of ti~is letter more than a little difficult. ~
~J Rosie and I are both keen ,~e,~bers of tha Rare areeds Association ~

al~d tl~is interest is reflected in tl~e sort of stock tl~at we keep. ~
.\ flock of Arapawa sheep that we oreed fur wool, ,~eat and trophy ~
i~orns. Ths Arapawa si~eep are a feral breed of si~eap. of basically rt

:nerino origin, that were liberated on Arapawa Island in tha Marlborougj~
30unds in tl~e early to ,11id years of lag t cen tury. A nu:nber of ~
b~lted galloway 'cows - very picturesque witl~ the si~ining whita baIt [

- standing inSi'1arp contrast to tl~e deep black of front and back. ~
V Rosie I s ilelsi~ cob i~orses led oy Me~lin. -: fei~ty f?ur-~ear-<:>ld geld.ing; '<

~ Barred Rock hens (.11y great-aunt. H~lda Cnall1.es wi10 l1.ved 1.n Applao~. ~
. Nelson, always kept Barred Rock fiens); and a ratl~er strange breed of cn

lavender-coloured hens from South America, tilat lay greeny-Dlue -=ggs, rt

Araucanas by name. ~
In addition to this we grow paeonies and lilias, both for the '<

local markat and for export. ~

I am a teacher at a Christchurch inter..~ediate school. wi~ere I ~
teach a group of very bright eleven-year-olds. Itls a great way =
to keep your brain active. Itls also, I feel, a sure-fire antidote
for any pessimism that we might feel, about the future of our
society. Iftha children that I teach are any indication, wa have a
bright future.

So.~e years ago a group of us with a love of ti~e saa built a
1S-metra yacht, which wa ha..,e used to sail aroun,j the South Island,
with several trips to the Marlborough Sounds and Stewart Island.
and a trip last year around tl~e ootto.n of tha South Island and to
Fiordland, a truly majestic place. rhera isnlt ~ucl~ ti:ne left for
other things. and there IS certainly not ti.ne to get bored..

I I ve included a pictura (just to pro-..,a I I..,e been on tl~is ~lane t
, - f or a t iine ) . ,t. ~nFowle£, 183 Worlingl~a,l1 Road, West t-:yreton. RD1, Ral~giora,

.' Soutl~ Isla!ld, New Zealand. 1 May 1997.

~ (Editorls Oamment) Does Bryan know of Edward T.Roberts, 95 Percival St,Rangiora?~ Like our Society, Mr Roberts is a member of the wiltshire Family History Society.

;;,.- Photo: Brya!l Fowler, at sea off preser-..,ation Inlet. Fiordlai~d. New
, Zaaland, January 1996. see photo on page 4
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Watch-dog retiring'
By CATHY WITHIEL beach to swimm~rs and North Shore moth- In the old days you macho. =-- . ~ because of the. hIgh ers reacted to this could ply someone However, Mr N, th
THE Mr ChIpS 01 level of sewa~e m the publicity by warning with alcohol until he says, not all cli nges
North Shore's sea; w~e~ he checked their youngsters fell off the bar stool, in North Shore ov~r
Public' Health is ~he valld~t":t of small- against spending their and having one for the the years have been. f pox c.ertlf1cates, and lunch money on ciga- road was just down- for the good.
set to retIre a ter mvestlgat~d o~tbreaks rettes. (A similarcam- right courtesy. Ho\v he For starters there
~5 years of mak- of food-polsomng. paign is cu~rent.1Y be- got home was his are far more s~a lice,
mg sure the pub- He was also instru- mg ~un natIonwIde by problem. and - people, while
lic ~ s healthy. mental in closing publIC health staff). People, he says, knowing wh~t th~y

Da i Newth, senior many food outlets' should be eatIng, stIli
healt protection offi. tIlrough poor hygiene" Not all changes floc~ to fast. food o.ut-
cer says folks are ~ lot and also seized a.nd de- have been "'0' r good' lets m ever mcreasJ?g
more healtII conSCIOUS stroyed contamInated I' numbers.
now than they ever food on several From an adminis-
used to be. The 'good occas~.o . Mr N wth has seen used to smoke like trative point of view,
old days', he says, man changes in chimneys and those things have become
were not really all Mr New~h also North Shore over the, who were exercise more comp~cated. A
that good. meas red nOISe, dust years. conscious were in the lot of servIces have

Although his whole and fu~e levels f?r . minority. In fact for a been slowly with-
career has been in occup~tional safety.m Food premISes and ood man ears drawn and responsibil-

b h lth Mr factones, and was m- fast food outlets have ~h y Y ity for them has been
{>u~J.c ea , 'strumental in setting improved their stand- ~re. were no ~yms delegated to outside
.Ne~r has bee? based up tIle public health ards of hygiene. Many thIS sIde of the bndge. authorities and
m lakapu7na smcde hthe works. at the naval are also in the process Peo

ple he Says are consultants.eary 19 Os an as base f d 1 . f d ' ,b . I d . -. 0 eveopmg 00 also getting better 'at "You are not al-een mvo ve m a va safety programmes. .
.riety of ilcalth bsues In June 1986' as d t 1 h readIng the labels on lowed to work outsIde- some tIlat made the chairman of Ash an con ro s, e says. food products to find a contract, and this
headlin~ of the NorUl Auckland, he go; Strict rules are now out exa~tly what they clea~ly frust.rates the
Shore Tlmes on sev. school pupils to try in force about serving are eatIng. publ1c who. Just wa~t
eral occasions and buy ci garettes li quor Nibbles or food S t . to se~e Job done.-. , . . . un anmng was con-

There was the time fr?m d.alrieS and re- have to be provided, - sidered healthy, and .Mr ew.th ~65), of
he closed Milford tailers m North Shore and it's against the even health inspectors Milford retIres m Jan-

~o stop them from sell- law to serve someone arrived at work in uary next yea.r ~nd
mg to underage pa- who has had too much shorts. As for wearing' P.1a~ to spend. hIS tIme
trcns. . The campaIgn to dri-'1k or is under- sunscreen or hats, why f1s~g, campIng, g~r~
was very successful, age. . that was just not derung and tra-..ellin6,

with thanks to "North Sho 'mes".

For other references to see
Newsletter No.16/page 1; ; 20/5;
22/3; 24/2; 26/3-5;
His Family Page is W31.

James & Vera in Australia?

J11"O~UOY has sent further details
t~~d~' to that on Page 6 of NL25.

}( James Newth, 16, labourer; Vera Newth
~~,: 15,nursemaid; Eliza Hill,housemaid;

',-, "Under the protection" of Henry
t, Chappel & wife Frances(with 3 yr
i daughter Sara) arrived Sydney 1839

on SS Bussorah Merchant. Informatio
j~! carne from MrB A.D.Bloomfield, 12

Whale ~d1 Rd,Avalon ~d1 2107,
New South Wales,Australia. '

Would Tom -~vth of Echuca contact
this lady~:rhaps she ~ows more

'K- about James & Vera? TO~' s ancestor
l' James is still a mystery man!

29/6.
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From WILTSHIRE to NEW ZEALAND by Petrea May DONKIN (W119)

W 11. ROBE"T;~~ (bI811) m EDITH p~(bI811) m EDITH BOURNEv~~ Z

W 49. ROBERT N NEWTH (bI840) m CHARL~ NEIL ~
J L ~;; C1'

W 97. ROBERT VNEWTH m PETREA CHATRIN~(CATHERINE) JENSEN :
J ~ tD W118. - ROBERT HBURN 1901-1966 §

W119. - CYRIL RGE 1906-1972 ~.
W121. - HAROLDI.JFTlFPERICK 1913-1979 g
W 97. - MAVIS ~'Y 1911-1923 .

Hi, my name is Petrea Ma'~Donkin an~Lthe above is ~e start of my!
family tree. My parents~e~e Cyril ~orge and Agn9P Ellen Newth. ~

My father C~l was born in Foxton on 20 April 1906 and moved wi thOhis ~
parents and f~ily to Opotiki, which is in the Bay of Plenty. He ~
married Agnes~llen Cochrane and they had four children, of which I am =
the third. My father was involved in the transport business and owned ~
his own business in Opotiki. He was always a keen foOtballer and went ~
to Wellington in 1934 as a tria list for the All Blacks. 0B

tD
In the J~ne 1996 Newth letter it stated that no one represented the ~
Robert~~wth side of the family, so here I am, so please mark a place ~
on the map f~ Opotiki where I stilt live and Whakatane where my ~
sister Betty ives. (Editor's NObe) Do~ Betty know of Mrs Iris Taylor of

~ 62 Bracken St, Wh katane? Iris is a memlE,r;°,"Q~~Wiltshir~:i.Eqmi Histor ciety. ~
.00---1" [

, AI
; I-<
!
I W
I ...
! CII

AU, C1'

! ;:(
1 AI
;

I

I . \Q

--~-~-"-"'_~'cJll. ~

The above is my family pe~o~(Jnr), Ch~S, St~en, Ju~~ne and in
the front myself petrea\/sN; or Pat) ~~d my K:~band ~y.

I had two brothers Cyril Wil ~am Robert (Bob) and d~ge Allan who are
both now deceased and I hav~;Csister Betty Mavi~;;ron who lives in
Whakatane which is only 30 minutes away.

My husband Tofy and 1 ~2d C' ;;s, pet-~~ and Ju ~e still all live in
Op01iki and'~;:~~ Ste~nen hfres in J:~lington~inhave one grandchild
Ja\rd who is C\tiS antl Jo9dne's son.

We all went to school in Opotiki and this is where my grandparents and
parents settled, so this is really my centre although my father was
born in Foxton. They are all buried in the Opotiki cemete~ .

pe ea.
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BY MATTHEW HIGGINS : When the weather cl~.u'ed. the three! Much of the men's ,vinter leisure time
: retrn-ned .mti recon:,tl"Ucted the .-;tation. ! wa~ :;pent on :;kis Ckno\"n then a:; ~now

A usTRALIA"; PIONEERING ~l~IE:-I- Clearly, if the 'Jb..;~rvat0l1' \\.a:; to (;Im- : ~hoes). Modellinl; their technique on

tific wol:k in such cold places a:; tin~e, the :-.'SW govel-nm.en~ \"oulti ha.ve i Kiandra skiel"S of the time, the observers

AntarctIca has become part of : to fund .l permanent buIldIng. PremIer i built jumps and had race£ to Lake Coota-
the coll:~tive national. stol1'. : Geor.g'e Reic~.obli~eo .I~C~ £~::f) \~.:1..;.v(~te,o ' patamba, They toured the ~lain Range

Much le~s ,veIl known are the, for a hut. WI agge ,mc! hl~ (Ibsel"\ el~ \\ el e and made the fil"St kno,vn ski tours to Mt
heroic feats of investigation; el.tted. Early :'nI!wfall..; oelaye(l 1:lm- ; To'\'nsend and Blue Lake, sometimes

carried out in ~imilarly frigid conditions: ,;tl"Uction. but by April 1898 the hut \"US .lccompanied by the station's two St
at home. One of these ,va:; Clement ..;t.mding. The routine of the (jb:;el"\.el~' Bel-nard dogs, Zoroaster and Buddha.
Wragge's establishment in 1897 of a live~ \va..; dictated b.v the hourly ,;chedule j Crippled: There ,vere constant
\vearher.station o~ top of ~1~ Kosciu~zko. i I)f I'eading in~truments that Wragge ; money ,volTies; by 1901), Wragge was

De:;.plt~ app~l:mg condl.t~?n~, g?~el-n: demanded. \~hate~:el~ the weather. ," .tppealing publicly for fun~s.
~ ere as

ment parsimony and pl"Of~lonall:\al1J, . Wl agge ~ ."on. E!!;el"ton. oe~- , not even enough money for N to

Wragge ensured that .the KOSCIU8Zko cl"lbed what It \vas lIke. The ros- , prep.tre data for publication. . two
o.b~el:ato~ \vas operatlonall)n t~e ~on- tered ob~el"\.er, ,voken. by an years later still only one month of
tln.ent.s highest. coldest and \\'ndle~t alar'm clock, ~'o!;e. from h~s ,v~rm Ko~ciuszko reading:,; had been published.
pOInt fO: almo~t five ye.ars' a.landmark m be~: "The wInd IS blo",ng In a Although ~ome of the obsen'ator)' infor-
Au:,rl-alla's meteorological hlstOr)', furIous te~pe:5t from th~ nol"th- mation ,vas supplied to British and Ger-

Peak: The Ko...ciuszko pl'oject in- \vest, :;~akmg the h~t to It~ ~'~lY man .A..ntarctic expeditions, there ,vas no
valved a ..-;tation .on the :;ummit and a f~undatlon,and m:akl~g the IIgh~- telegraph or telephone link between
comparative "tatlon at Melimbula, on nmg pole crack a~ It trIe;; to tear It Kosciuszko and Merimbula - ,vithoutthe XSW ~outh c.oa~t, Recognising that . fi'om positi?n. .md hurl it .l\\.~Y :;peedy transmission of data from the

the ~ummlt ~tatlon \vould initially be over the :;Ide of the mountaIn. :;ummit, the :;tations forecast-
temporal)', \\'i-agge hoped the ~SW Occa~ionally great icicle~ [that ing ability ,vas crippled. Scep-
govel11ment \vould funti a permanent have] formed on the pole are torn ticism increased.
~tructure. en.lbling his ob"f:I.vers to .-;tay off, and fall ,\ith a crash upon the In June 1902, the ~SW
on the peak ye.u. round. roof. The ()b~el'Ver (l1'e:;s~s and government :;topped its fund-

He prepm'ed the first expedition "ith places a lamp near the \\,ndo'v: ing and demanded that the
pli\'ate :;pon~orship (a Bli~bane com- this ,\;11 gtlide them back to the instruments and stores be
pany manufactured an Arctic tent ofhur-; hut through the dense cloud out- brought do,\"n from the moun-
licane canv.t:; and sheep..;kin sleeping! side:' . tain. The expel;ment had been
hag!'). \V1,1~!!e ,mIl hi..; (;Oml"mion:; Everyfe'\",ee.ks,oneorap~Il' at the edge of the then deve-
rea(;hel( the :,ummit 1m Dect!mber -l. of ,,'eathermen would :;kl o\'erthe al!)me loping science of meteoroJogy
ISHi. TII,l..;t... \\"ere 111"lmk, the bill.v hoilell plateau. descend from t~e Rams Head and, despite its equivocal
,md tl:'nt:, erectecl. Six oavH later, the Range to the Thredbo RIver ,"alley and : resul~, much ,vas learned from
thermometel~, barometel';; .mti other lide to Jinda.b~ne where the;\. \vould prn'- this pioneering effort.
instrum~nt!' \vere funl:ti<ming "ith reJ,TU- chase provIsIons and pa5~ dat.1. to Wr'I8)eft his position in
lar re.lliings being t.tken of pre'iHUre, Wl"agge. O~e obser 'er, the :;plerulldly , 1903, a~~e Queensland
templ"r.lture. humidit;\., \vinll, cloud named ~~t d~ B 'e:~ Ne~,"t11, \,as the governmentrtibnd that it could
ma~:" \JI'etipit.ltilm .md sul1'a(;e ozone. fl1.~t man to ao t e \,mter Jolu'ney ...011). ' no longer fund a \veather
Wr.I'!ge then left the ..;ummit tQ e..;tabli~h In 1899, he and anotherofWl-agge'!t ..;on..;, bureau; thl.ee "ears later. ,vhen
the i\ielimbul.1 Ilb,;el,\'atory. fie rarely Rupel"t. :;aved 19-year-old E.g'e~"ton~ lite the Common~vealth set up a
l"t'ruI"!1l:'fl to the mountaintop, du'ecting "hen he became lo~t retul"l1mg f~'('m federal meteorological bureau,
t!;c' ~1:.ltion from Queen~land. to"-n, nalTO,\'ly e~capmg hypothel:nla., he ,,'a:; beaten to the top job. His reputa-

.1.t Ko:;ciu:;zko. the ob..;el"\..ltol-;" \vas . For the observelos,' the hal'(l~hlps of tion had caught up "ith him.
l"tm by .l number of men (including, .tt l1fe at the top \vere offset b~' their ',"?rk In 1910, Wl-agge :;ettled in New
time:;, Wl,lgge':;'t'ons) ,vho pur~ued their .md the. natural ,,"onder!; o~ the l"egron. Zealand and pur!;ued long-l-ange fore-
"cience~ in one of the hal~he:,t envu'on- Refi'actlon tul-ned the :;un Into ~tl,mge casting, as ,veIl as other interests, par-
ment!; in Au~tl'.Ili.l. In F~bl"ttary 1898, a ..;h,ape~ ~t da','n and du~k; lu,minous elec- ticularly botany. He collapsed in
terlific storm hit the mountain and ,'u'- , tl1cal cllHchm'ge'i CSt Elmos fire} were ~ovember 1922 ,vhile gi,'ing a lecture,
tu.tll;\' :;hredded the tent..;. The three men I .~nother curiosity. Then there was anthe- and died the follo,ving month. The
1m the :;ummit be.lt an ~pic retreat. a lIa, also kno\vn :1.-; the Spectre of the Kosciuszko hut, the focus of so much toil
jll:':":1e.\' gr..tphic.tll;\. reptll"tetl in the Syd- Brocken or Glories of Light. ~ere, the and :;weat. \vas finally de~tro;\'ed by
!1t'Y i)res~. Ttf.:!;\' n.u,'o"l.v .1,oi(I~<1 being obsen'el~. \vould ~tand outside and lightning in 1914. Egel"ton '\'ragge was
Jr~'\rnecl in : he flooding SruJ\vy Ri"er " \\"atch . th.elr colourful shadows grow killed the following year at Gallipoli,
before :;tl"ttg!!;ling into Jind.lb;\.ne. : more (1Jstmct on a IIi~tant cloudbank. !-'or the :;urviving observers, their

experien~es .. a:,'ed "ith them for life.

Incleed, ::-,: ',a~ .-;till \'liting .lbout~ it \,ith fee 'ng 50 \'ears later. .Articl printed i "The Bulletin", and presented by .

Tam h (G15~) of Australia, ~o also gave us a copy of his book on Australian
Pione rs James e~~ Catherin Mathieson.

Basil d BU~nNEWTH 876-1959 (G46). See Newsletters 18/3 and 24/4.
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A further link in the Joining
Forces Across Europe chain was
formed during the week 28th July
- 2nd August, 1995, when 10

members of C.A.R.A. Portlaoise
joined 6 members of "Dane Age
Association" from Aarup in
Denmark on a visit to the Over
50's Club in Turiff in the Grampian
area of Scotland. The Scottish
and Danish groups had already
visited Laois and the final
interlink will take place in
Denmark in October, when some
members of all three groups will
spend time together.

The Portlaoise group stayed
in the homes of our friends
from Turiff, with whom wewere happy to renew acquaint- Front row: Karl Marsden, Ala ewth, Anna N wth, Pat Campion, George Dunwoody. Second row:
ance following their visit to Ann Conroy, Elshbeth Marsden, Yurgen Ho an, Ruth Hoffman, Toma Kragg, Helgue Kragg, Mary
Portlaoise last year. We were Tynan, Rose Pryce, May Brophy, Kathleen Bruce. Third row: Marjorie D'arcy, Frances Conroy, George.
given a truly Scottish ~elcome Hay, John Hartford, Bob McDonald, Jim Hurley, Anna Rafter, Alice Hay, Rosie Masson.
and treated royally dunng our
visit. To add to the pleasure, .. .,
the heat wave stayed with us Th1S art1cle and photograph appeared 1n the magaz1ne of the
tllloughout. Irish Midland Health Board of which C.A.R.A. is the Retirement
. Turiff is a hist<:>ric town, Association. At long last, your Archi vist/Edi tor has reve~l d

situate~ on the ~ver ~everon. his 70-year-old face (front row second from left) with aIt was fIrst mentioned In the " , '
6th Century when the Gaelic bes1de h1m. COrrect1On: - he was ~ only 68 !

poet, Ossian, described it as the capital of Lothmon, a Pictish

Prince. It is believed that St.
Ar ticl;,,;,:~~ :~:fwth Congan ~o~nded a monastery Article fr;m Tom ewth(G15~)near Turiff In the 8th Century. '

Ov~rthesu~ce~dingcenturies, Buffalo milk :" ~ Despite the f~il re of our Agency
Turiff grew m SIze and develop- ':.. t ' T '
ed as an important market T~ o~;r day, I w~ote a!>,Out m Aus ral1~' 0 ewth <;-,ont1nue~ to
town for the farming hinter- the old Buffalo Brewery at aupply us w1th ne s and ln~o at1on.
land. Today, Turiff is a pleasant Wangaratta. It Was o~ned by His granddaughter, Kim J cobson, 23,
thriving town surrounded by Messrs Bryant an.d S~els. .,
. h f 1 d This has~t acted the atten- 1S 1n England for a couple of years

nc armans. (4d dtion of Tom ewth, of Echuca, Hartlan Roa , Queens Park, London
whoiswritin the history of the NW6 6BJ.O171-3280196) and would like
old Milawa C<?:'operative But- to make contact with us. She has been
ter Factory, which was rounded . ,in 1891. ment1oned 1n Newsletters 13/3; 16/12;

\.A~ Theco-op's ex.~ butter': 24/4 when she worked with the Royal:\ label featured a buffa1Q h~ad;i Flying Doctor Service in Australia.~ with the words~}'Butfa1o W h .tt t h d ' II. Brand"';"C' ,..., \ ,:.!.;i,""'~""" eave wrl en 0 er, an W1
" .." ... '1 " ~, "'.."'~V'f,

-,~~~\.O 8114,...
? :S" ~ T'!i;:.~:: r.:.:.t.,!t;~~1'~~'t;"[- invite her to our Reunion next year.

AV 'rA ..' "YS . :lws..w4s~m~,A h ' ,
, ~ ~rled:lhai,re:"'titate(t:~~'.." re t ere any members w1llmg to

. . . fusionl~tAhaoilMdptOrtipt~,:" contact her before then?
" the belief: that buffaloes' We~:'

~ :i a . being milked in theColony;:of..: Ed .to I 1 to If f '
1~ ~ :!' ~ . V~c~oria. , I;"","'~~ ;?t!!;,!~,,!~.:;~ , 1 I:" S rep Y . your am1 y

~~; . ~ ,"'The tlCSt ch~aii~rlli~":"';:W1Sh to read our N~~ters, I auggest
f'P ~ ~~ ~ ,.~. butter factoty.,;wasl;~~~~~,::that you make,a pr1vate arrangement to& ~ °JiIANPn()~~ ~~ Gardrler, the ~~df~~~,t"hPf~~ supply them W1 th a copy. Thank you for

. ,... Walter Bryant and.Shle ,.W tj..
. ~ t' ..., ~ had the Buffalo B~~~~(f~i,&.:; your offer, but .we expect news of our

." I JIVE n:~, "Thuithe coi1tieCtiiJ!i:'.W'::~: Agen~n the near future.
U tween the Buffalo.b~': 7~a~;~ M is always in my prayers.

£u co..vD'r:stloD8 to tic 8441..." tn Milawa Buffalo Si'afid~tJttefO;1 ' Best Wishes\$ ',..t'QAaT,ecc«k" ,:;';::.both"'Wffhift:;§ltht:br~u~l':;. .
( was a DIrector.) I h.."_I.."'," -,' """, , ~.,~;~,~,

- ,DW-41.~~:. :,.~ " ;,"...~~.I..L:;'?'~,:'~~
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